SB 228  (Rahman-5th)  Bill Link
Establishes the position of director of outdoor recreation in the Department of Natural Resources.
Status: Senate Natural Resources and the Environment Committee

SB 232  (Kennedy-18th)  Bill Link
Provides for probate court fees and to provide for funding of the State Children's Trust Fund, among other things.
Status: Senate Judiciary Committee

SB 235  (Halpern-39th)  Bill Link
Creates the HBCU Innovation and Economic Prosperity Planning Districts Commission.
Status: Recommended Do Pass by the Senate Economic Development and Tourism Committee. The bill rests in Senate Rules Committee.

SB 256  (Mallow-2nd)  Bill Link
Authorizes counties and municipalities to enter into certain long-term leases relating to affordable workforce housing projects or undertakings.
Status: Senate State and Local Government Operations Committee

SB 257  (Mallow-2nd)  Bill Link
Changes the definition of "business enterprise" to include new workforce housing construction and workforce housing rehabilitation.
Status: Senate State and Local Government Operations Committee

SB 269  (Islam-7th)  Bill Link
Relating to transfers or purchases of firearms subject to the NICS, information concerning persons who have been involuntarily hospitalized to be forwarded to the FBI, and prohibits the transfer or purchase of a firearm in proximity of a school safety zone or hospital.
Status: Senate Interstate Cooperation Committee

SB 278  (Estevez-6th)  Bill Link
Provides for investigations or inspections of certain residential rental property when there is a reasonable suspicion of a code violation.
Status: Senate Judiciary Committee

SB 280  (Halpern-39th)  Bill Link
Requires landlords to conduct background screening on employees and to provide requirements therefor, and to maintain a log for the issuance and return of keys, and to develop policies and procedures regarding unissued keys. The bill also provides for rights and duties of landlords regarding entry into dwelling units.
Status: Senate Judiciary Committee

SR 6  (Gooch-51st)  Bill Link
Agreed upon adjournment resolution (schedule) for the General Assembly through Sine Die (the last day of the 2023 legislative session).
Status: ADOPTED by both chambers.

SR 203  (Jones-10th)  Bill Link
Creates the Senate Safe Firearm Storage Study Committee.
Status: Senate Rules Committee

SR 275  (Albers-56th)  Bill Link
Creates the Senate Study Committee on Expanding Georgia's Workforce.
Status: Senate Rules Committee

SR 293  (Halpern-39th)  Bill Link
Creates the Senate Study Committee on an Equity Impact Tool for Legislation.
Status: Senate Hopper